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MR. J. l!Kt:CE KLAIILltAIUF.I) THE IUPKNSAIiY.FROM OUR NEIGHBORING EXCHANGES.RACE FOR MARRIAGE. THREE CHILDREN BIRXKI TO
DEATH. oTcb Fraudulent IrerriKM nn Fill- -

Union County Couide Try In .Vain
to Got Marricel in Imlell Hack
In Monroe.

Slatesville Landmark, 13th.

House Ym DcMriynl In .Sijihi of
Parent and Others ami W'iixtl
Out the Little Family f N t'ol-u-

Man on Mr. Amen Funder--

Live Bits of News and Comment Taken From the Papers
of Surrounding Counties for Journal Readers.

(From The Wavhaw Enterprise.) i They went for the booze. The snow
little1 wm i" JIHy. but it was everThe ball season is opening a oyer

too fcr several had passed the
early in some sections. The College

Determined to pet married despite '

An Appreciation hy the Slate IVino-.crat- ic

FAocutive ('omi.iittet. .

At Its meeting in Raleigh, March
10, the Ih mocratic Executive Co:n-r:it- te

adopted the following paper:
Whereas, the Hen. J. Ue-- e lilair.

lias been removed by death from hU
useful activities as a ii"-.:Le- r of the
Democratic Executive Committee;
and

Whereas, this committee, detircs
to make reccri of its genuine a:!re--iatio- n

of his value to tl.e Liemcera-ti- e

party, as well as lii nolle person- -

it! Ixsl WrilniMiiiy nnd IJiiunr
Flowed Freely for a Time

PuiM'Hr! to lie Fmui
Ir. HartM lI, Who It pudiatcK
Thrni.
Tea fraudulent presi-ripMor-

s wer?
passed eff on the medical deposi-

tory last Wednesday before it wa
discovered that sjme un.nithor'z d
person was turning out the "scripts"
without let cr hindrance. II d it

: uik's Place All the Fragments
Carried to Hue Lai in a Sincll liox.
A tenant house cn the farm cf anythingirn ..j im. rrncl hit place nere luey caivu

on the latter's diamond last SaturMr. N. A. Fuadc-rturk- . four niUoe about the weather. There was no
fighting or other evidences of vio-
lence. The boys were juct happy
over the snow and ether things.

day afternoon. It was a very inter-
esting game ar.d well attended, con

south of town, w.:s burned t.t nine
o'clock Friday morning and the

sidering the weather. The score wasthree children of Granville Massey, net been discovered th re is no i8 to 4 in favor of College Hill.colored, were buracd to death there
would h ive In-e- . ."' a a a ir.enu sr. i aleg hew many(From The A!lxmr.rl.' Enterprise.)

K. E. Marsh, J. K. Thomas, E. C.Mr. F. A. Krauss of Krauswoodin. The children were small, ages
running from one to six years. The nf lr rt-"1- 0, .u. lu.ciurf, ijc n re.-o-wr'ttc-n-. The name

ed:iu town Saturday. v hile here
bodies of the two largest were burn

was Griff:ili Kl.;h Uule j. v Ili'.y,he paid The Enterprise oface a pleas-- . Beemer Harrell. Sheltcn Harrel!.
ant call. Mr. Krauss is a good far-.- -

Ert...Hril, an(1 nrcbublv oihersed to ashes, and that of the small-
est nearly so. The fragments were
taken up and put together in one mer and ho Is one who believes in fame tQ Altemarlo sur.dav to see

having plenty of good reading mat-(- W

j Kcnneay, who is in jail to
ter in the home. His annual expense awaj, (rja, foJ. tfco .. shoot.2g
lor newppapers ar.d magazines is , j0,nn,. ;,.ortoc

box.

obstacles, and failing to secure mar-

riage license here, a Mr. Helms tnd
Mu Vashtl Lower?. young couple
from Monroe, went from Slatesville
to Charlotte In an automobile Wed-

nesday afternoon, expecting to board
a train at Charlotte for tome point
in Union county, where they hoped
to got the knot tied. When the
would-b- e groom leri Statesvillo he
had In UU possession a marriage

kued by the register of Union
county, but he had fears of being in-

tercepted by the girl's father before
he could get into Union and have the
ceremony performed, though it was
claimed by both the contracting par-
ties that the young lady is of legal
marriageable arc. Whether the
couple succeeded in their matrimon-
ial veuuire is not known here.

A week or so r.go Miss Lowery and
her father came to Str.iesville and
wort to Mr. Horry Carter's, in t?ie
Now fr.lom neighborhood, where Mr.
R. A. Lowery, a brother of Miss.
Lc.very, is boar-iln- while employed
pt a saw mill. When Mr. Lowery,
Sr., returned to Monroe he lelt his
daughter with her brother, and it has
developed that the young lady was

The house s'ord some distance

T P Ptnrnoa of riuford ...... mi..
from Mr. Fundt-rburk'- s dwelling and
was a log house wlh cne main room
and a frame addi'ion. The father township took Dave Bruce, colored, ,te nerQ KUborb of A!!emarle. Pat- -

First. That in the death cf U :;.
J. Recce Blair, this epn.viittee rw.'S-ri7.- es

an irreiiarr!)! !es: As a de-

fender cf his party's iau-- e tru:
umeliUh, courageous and wise. Lis
rtiperior our State l.s-- i i 't produiv.i.

Second. That the n. .;.;;-:r- cf .Lis
committee realize that in his d?.th
they have lost ih- - coierp.r.lonship of
a getiial, warm-he;.rte- d brother-na- n

ar.-.- l I el low Demo r;.t. v.i.-- e in cnn-ie- l,

kind of hri,rt i.tid noble of toul.
Third. Thr.t a coj y of these reso-

lutions be spread upon irir minuter,
a eopy be forwarded to .Mr. J. R.
t!!a!r, and otter cc; ie.' l e riven U
the Stale press.

thts weeK. Lasi year uave uuim-- ,d night by Janiei, ruth, ar.olh-uj- )
pretty heavy and went to the coll, ,. ,,;, 1iM ;f,n,;,v

was about a hundred yards frcm the
house, in the woods, cutting cord
wood. The mcihrr had gone to
Mr. Funderburk's to help Mrs. Fun- -

ored church at Unity and raised cane ...uV sn'th unt a vav frcn ti-- e cf- -

sell of Stanly was signed to them,
but he didn't sin them, lie has
told Chiif Imey that ho signed
none at all of them. They wre not
written on the pres-ripti-

m blanks
of Ur. Hartstll. but on scraps cf
pupir. The man who did the writ-

ing has not been caught, but Chief
Laney e!ls The Journal that he in-

tend:- to prehe the matter to th?
bottom and find out the guilty par-

ty er parties. And there is little
d'oiiht but that he will do it. The
thins was a most shameful under-

taking.
There were ten rf the bonus pre-

scriptions. One w?s presented nt a
time and as there are :hrrc perwn'.i
in the store who fill prevriptio-s-

.
the pnpi'rs were handed to differ-
ent ones as far as possille. Alorg in
the afternoon Mr. H. C. Funderburk,
of the Plyler-Fundeii-ui- k Company,
in whose' store the ry is

during the meeting. H;J Hashed a f3 at Ule Umo bul h, wn, fo;!t,,,.
pistol and excited the timid members, e(J (0 ,,t .jnca(Jf whcrc ;,0 VTS p!ok.dcrburk do some house work. Mrs.
U'.ll some oi uiu inuiu mai- - . Mnnrlav nmrnin'' He wasFundcrburk happened to look oui

and saw a great deal cf smoke com acters seined the intruder and reliev-
ed him of his weapon. However, he then brought back to .

Smith is bupposcd to hu'.e beening out of the home and told the
woman that something wr.o wrong. madd hi.--i escape nnd immediately be- -'

imo a citinen of South Carolina. Heand the poor mother started for TO MELT IX KALEJ'.ll JUXK 17.felt safe In his new place of resiher Imperiled home at ence. A1k;u
dence nnd after waiting for the peothis time Mr. Funderburk and a

drunk when he Cid the Mioot'.n!"

though he seemed ta know enough to
get away from tho officers. It is
said that Lilly had been "betting
Smith's t!n3" with a sirl.

It is enly a few weeks until the
Democratic county convention will

brought to her brother with the hope ple to forget the incident he grewcolored man who were In the yard
saw the smoke and, s'arted. The careless and allowed himself to make

a visit back to his old community.fire was theu in full swing. The
of keeping her from her suitor, Mr.
Helms. But Miss Lowery managed
to get a letter to Helms and the lat-
ter arrived in Statesvillo Wednesday,

Democratic Slau- - (';uven'.itii May
111 and F. r County Piiiu:iri-.'.- s

and Conventions.
The Democratic S'ate cumm't'ee,

in s.'.s.ien In ithielgh ruesday iiish',
named, Wednextay, June 1", as tho

From his old community he was takfather cf the children also scon, saw
it and he and the others arrived

kep beceame suspicious and new
up th? thing.

The prescriptions were mule on'
in half pin's, ard in the following

en to Monroe and will most likely
hang out there for several weeks.accompanied by a friend. The two about the same time.

arranged with Mr. W. M. Westmore Mr. FunJ?r'ourk saw that nothing ivue of th? meeting ef tl.e DemoAccording to reports, Isaiah Tim
cratic State conveniinn. Saturday.could be saved from tho main room

and told tho men to try to get
land to take them to Mr. Carter's in
his automobile. Luckily for the
couple only the women folks were at

be called, and considerable t

i3 being manifested as to who v.,'.l
bo candidates for the various c:'f.ee.

For State Sena' or, wo under-
stand that A. C. Huneycutt has an-

nounced himself as a candidate. Mr.
Hunicutt is a young lawyer cf recog-
nized ability and will doubtless
make a strong race fcr the place.

A number of his friends from va

mons, a well known colored school
teacher of Buford township, has
gone as crazy as a bed bug. A fewout of h kitchen, ask- -

home when they reached Mr. Car In;? at the same time where the
children were. Then the horror of days ago Tinimons left his school In

charge of one of the students, sayingthe thing burst upon all. The chil
ter's and after some de!ay Mis Low-

ery secured her baggago and joined
the automobile party. Speeding back
to Statesvillo the couple went direct
to the court house, where they ap

dren must then, .have already been that he had a trip to mase and that
he would return shortly. Ho did not

dead. The ashes cf the bodies were return to the school, but went to a
neighbors house ne.trby and saidfound, two barely dlscernable, near

the bed. The baby was not soplied to Register llnyd for marriage that a n.ob was aft or him and lor

nani'S: J. F. DrnKe, tor sen, uee-r-g-

Nance, for self, J. S. Drake, for
s If, A. B. Furr. for self, Henry
Yow. for CHI Threat, Lee Mangum,
for H. M. Hauccm, S. 1. Davis, fr-- r

s If, W. P. Davis. f r J. F. Bur-

gess. GUI Threatt, for S. O. Dav-

is, Irvin Davis far W.P.Davlu. Some
nt least f the men for whom the
liquor appeared to bj ordered were
not In town.

Seme 'time ago a nrsro. niui'd
Sailer, forged a pr. s.riptiiu u'-i-

get Ihjuor for himself, lie ia awni'-i-i- g

trial before the Superier court.
This is liU'ly to b? .lie las! tiro
t!ru such a .hlng will bo attempt-
ed By the time this Is seitled up
no cue else will frel. like tryir; l .

The parti.. s who s cured the whis-

key preceded to drink it at or.cc.

license. Mr. i'.oyd "smel.ed a mouse nearly burnt to aslic3 as the others,
and It Is thought from thLs thr.t t: exciting a white woman. The manand ref aned to issue the licence for

far that the young lady was not of must have been wrapped la the bed knowing Timmons" reputation knew
that ho was not tho type of fellowsle;;;.i age. Holms exhibited a 11 clothes so that the bcd.y was mor? who are in danger of mob violence

protected. It Is supposed that when
the larger chl'drea saw that Mie

rious parts of tho county are insist-
ing that Hon. R. L Smith's name
should lie placed befcre the conven-
tion. They argue that owin'? to the
rapid development In Sti.nly county
along all lines, ths.t a great deal of
constructive legislation will be nec-esa-

and that Mr. Smith's ripe ex-

perience and well known ability
would at this time be of freat ben-
efit.

Also, the friends of Hon. J.
Eflrd have let it be known that they
are confident that he will be nomina-
ted. Thi! entiro county is proud of
the valuable service which .Mr. Efird

cease which he had secured in Union
county and had been thwarted in his
effort to use it, but this did not help
matters with Mr. Boyd. The couple
then decided to go on to Union coun

housi was burning they went to th?
bed, where the baby was and then

May D5, was named as the date of
the county primaries cr prc-ctoe-t

nicc'infis, timl Saturday. May 23, as
the da;? fcr county cunventions.

The date for county priiu'irtes ard
conventions are to elect delegates to
the Slate convention. Any county
that chooses can have primaries and
conventions on another d.ite to nomi-
nate county and v;i lathe c nJi- -
il ." s.

Mr. Charles A. Wel l) r 'signed ns
chairman of the cuiuniitce and
Thcmas D. Warren of New Berne
was unanimously elected his succes-sr- r,

nc other name being presented.
W. S. Parsons of Richmond county
va elected u liumliei' ef th com-
mittee to succted J. R. lilair of
Montgomery, deee.'.'i d, and D. G.
r.rumml't ef Granville was elected
a member to succeed, W.A . Devln,
resigned Devi l havlr.ft been ap-

pointed fcuperlcr Court jud.;e.
Resolutions were adtip'ed express-

ing appreciation ef tlu servicse of
Chairman Webb anil regret on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Blair. The
new chairman, Mr. Warren, express-
ed appreciation of the honors con-
ferred on him and tae cuminii'pp
passed a resolution e,uloisin, the
movcmer.it to rais? funds thrcugh

were unable to reach the doer
ty and use the liceni.e already They hud not b'en leeked In the
ed and Mr. Westmoreland and his house, and tho back door ser.raed
machine wero agaiu presed into ser to have been standing open. There

C!!AI,:; COTTON AND GRAIN.vice. About an hour after the auto- tp.kvx have baen a good strong fire
mobile party left for Charlotte Mr. ia the fire pltica fcr there .were

still the remains cf a log cf wood

in their own neighborhood pnd he
told the teacher so. He then went
to Mr. Ililliurd Belk's tho man with
whom lie lived, and said thr.t ho
wanted to leave. Jlr. Belk finally
ngreed to release him from his con-

tract. After leaving he walked near-
ly to Wadesboro end then back
to Monroe. Timmous was a leader
among colored teachers and was well
iiked by the white rcople in Buford.

Rev. 0. E. Cunningham, carrier
on route number four from Wax-ha-

has been laid up for the past
two weeks from the effects of a fall
o:i the overhead bridge here when
the snow nnd ice was on it two
weeks ago today. Coming in from
his routo that day he finished mak-

ing his report at the ofi'i'-- and start

Uod received a telephone message
from Miss Lowery's brother, asking after the house was burned.
him not to issue the license. Nothing but a few s:an,t k'-'c-

en articles were saved cf the fain

Uill For This PiiiiMe Introduce .! in

Congress.
Bills almost Identical in form, to

authorize the Secretary of Agricul-
ture to investigate the handling.
Trading and transportation of cotton
r.nd grain, and to establish stand-
ard.! c.f duality nnd condition of cacti

(The couple, Mr. Wesley Helms,
and Mis3 Lowery. daughter cf Mr. Ily's goods. Mr. nnd Mrs. Funder
J. T. Lowery, arrived in Monroe burk wero compelled to find cloth
Thursday night by train from Char Ing for the poor couple to put en
lotte. On the early morning train, to go to the funeral of their chil-

dren. In, speakln;: cf this Mr. Futi- -Friday, they went to Peachland

render-- four years ago, and his
hundreds of friends from ctll parts
of the county feel that it is due Mr.
K.lird, Stanly county, and the other
three comics of the district, that he
bo returned for this term. His bus-

iness experience, his thorough ac-

quaintance with tho needs of the
county, and his hard common son.e
make him one of the most suitable
men we have for the place.

Still another name mentioned is
that of J. F. Shinn of Norwood, who
is secretary and treasurer of the Nor-

wood Manufacuring Company. He is
well known in all parts of the coun-

ty, and, should he decide to enter the
race, he would have a good follow ing.

rrr.'ie have been introduced in Con-li- v

Representative Lever ofwhere they were married, and came d?rburk said that, 113 ha g'ized upon
tho utter nngu'sh cf the striken s'outh "Carolina. The hills wouldto Monroe on the eleven o clock

train. They are boarding at Mr. rather mi father who had los ed home. Hi did net think that the
J. W. Hilton's at Icemorlee. Mr, bridge was slick and attempted to

popular subscription fcr a statue of
Charles B. Aycock in Capitol Square,
commending the support cf the
movement "To all who apprcclat the
memorable service i lie rendered to
the p."tce, moral advancement and
material progress ef the

all their children rt one fell stroke
he could not keep the tears from
his eyes, but he rdded: "The next
morning whon the mail came I cried

Helms has a job with tho Icemorlee,
laundry. The license which Th"
Landmark refers, to were secured in

cross, just as ne marten uown ne
slipped and fell on his left side.
Tho force of tho full shocked and
stunned him for a few minutes and
some boys who were passing had to

help him up. On reaching home he

again, but thlj tune for joy, beAnson county some time ago.)
caue it brought me n letter with

Should he be nominated, Stanly coun- -a dollar bill, siylag, tor the poor
darkles who lest their all yester went to bed and was not able to be'ty would have a State Senator ofCounty Commencement of the Col

oretl School. day.' It was from the Mos'.rs. great abilityup again until Monday of this week.
Ashcraft Brothers of Monroe. It
made me hanpy to think that in

The coumty commencement of the
public schools for ithe colored race
was held here Saturday, and it was all such afflictions there are others

who are ready to do what they can."In every way a creditable occasion
Thlij Is said to bp the second oeca. On the day fitter the flra the

remaiirs of the children were taksbn, of the kind. In North Carolina,
en to the old home section north
of town, where the parents came

Hi'.plM'd F.oy a Hog:.
A boy crated r.nd shipped as live

stock wr3 the discovery made by a
veterinary surgeon when he was call-
ed upon to Inspect n car billed from
Bortrand. Neb., to Bur!:e, South De-kot- a.

The waybill on the shipment
included household goods and "one
hog valued at $10."

Being an Inter-Stal- e shipment, In-

spection was required. The veteri-
nary found the hou.;ho!d goods but
no sign of a hog. A rrreful search,
however, revealed a boy curled up in
a corner of the car, none the worst
for his trip. By billing the car as
part live stock, the shipper is allow-
ed tho low rate on the household
goods and In the abrence of a hog
the boy was cent by the shipper as a
substitute.

from and burled at the colored

Forsythe county alcne having held
one last year. Every colored school
In the county was represented and
the parade cf the school children
U estimated to have contained about

church known as Watson Grcve.

prohibit inter-Stat- e shipment of
grain or cotton unlesr. Its sale grade
is fixed by tha Secretary cf Agricul-
ture and conforms to standards ho
prerx-ribo!- but variations from offi-fir- .l

stnndr.rda tr.r.y b3 permitted un-

der his rules.
The bills would forbid phlpr.ier.t

of yraln or cotton under misleading
dTcriptions, would make subject to
ihe Agricultural Department!) in-

spection any grain entering in!o inter-

-State commerce, which has been
represented to cenform to a given
standard and would authorize the
Secretary to settle any disputes as to
proper grading and shipments. Vio-

lations would be punishable by fines
of from $200 to $1,000.

The bills, which carry appropria-
tions of $300,000 for the first year,
have the approval of the Department
of Agriculture and representatives of
farmers' organizations, who attend-
ed the recent hearings on the Inves-

tigation of grain exchanges.
Dlscuv.ing the measures, Mr. Le-

ver said: "There 13 no doubt that
cotton r.nd grain growers are suffer-

ing losses in the value of their cot-

ton r.nd grain that will run into the
hundreds of millions of dollars be-

cause they have no way of knowing
the value of grades. The cotton
giower, I know, l.i practically at the
mercy of the buyer i'nd romo machin-

ery must be created to enable the
farmer to get the value of the exact
i.rad effcred upon the market. I

For tho House, it is the genercl
opinion that some good farmer or
business man should be selected. Th?
name most commonly mentioned Is

that of Dr. T. A. Hathcock of Nor-wo- d.

Dr. Hathcock. ranks high in
his profession and is also a consider-
able farmer, and the owner of one of
most roller mills in the
State. He would make an Ideal r,

and his friends would do
their best to hand him the nomina-
tion if he will accept.

Others that have been mentioned
are A. C. Heath and E. E. Snucgs.
Both these gentlemen are well fitted
for the place, and cither of them
could probably be nominated should
he decide to become a candidate.

Irpvhvli'llnn flilirfii.a thousand. They marched to the
Thc Snnjav aprvipp.q wpro wellmusic of the brass bands of Clarks-vlll- e

and. Rock Hill and made an .1tttintrl nn. fnrin!lv Itpivo Con

gregation being prosenit In. the ev.'n- -im'e res ting spectacle for both white
tne. when the nastor delivered lieand colored people, and there were

large crowds of each in town on firt of a series cf nepulir nd- -

drpRSf on the t.hemp "Riehtlv dlSaturday.
V'lrlinn, lha WnrA nf Truth ". 1. . . u I V, w , ........The speech of the day was made

by Prof. J. W. Paisley, a negro edu Kn, tho h"nif!i nf thnaa mnv

cator of Winston, and it was a sen have overlooked the fact, the Mid-

week service Is held on Wednesdayslble speech, setting forth the
evening or eacn ween at :jucharacter, work ard education that

eclored neoDle need.

Never (Jet Excited, nt Least
Statesville Landmark.

The ether day the papers report-
ed that Mrs. Mary Di.xcn of
Cleveland county, cutting timber
while her husband hauled wcod, was
killed by a falling trsc. Oae couldn't
think too much cf a m;in who would

A sn?cial offering will be madeThere were declamation and reci
on Sunday next r Stitday scheeltation contests, and there was an

(From The MnrshviHe Home.)
Mr. S. B. Marsh of Charlotte rpcr.t

Sunday at Mr. F. A. Marsh's, four
miles southeast of Marshville, wVre
the entire family of the late Mr.
Jas. A. Marsh spent the day togeth-
er at the old home place.

James, the two a half year old sen
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kurfees, wa.
bndb scalded about the head and

Kxtrns'cn work. This Is one or tneexhibit of the manual training that
m,i,! lmnortari rf all the Hemethe negro youth cf the coum'y has
land causes, nnd It Is hoped all allow his wife to do work cf thatbeen rreelv ma by volunteer effort

Among this d!spliy which would fully convinced that the time 'sort although circumstances ml.;htwill "abound in the grace cf lihsr
ulity."

On FVIrfiv PvcnlrT Anrll 3rd
make It excusable but furtiier de--do credit to a:i expert were piew has come when the farmer snot.'M be

He is now improving rapidly ana
hopes soon to be ablo to go on the
road again. Mr. Cunningham says
that the eioctcr told him no ribs
were broken, but he feels sure that
at least one was cracked.

Last Friday night two daring bur-

glaries were committed In Waxhaw.
The shoe shop of P. B. Gary colored,
In the Skyscraper building was bur-

glarized and a good pair of shoes
stolen. An an entrance was effect-
ed by drawing a steeple which held
the lock. Gary Is of the opinion
that the party that pilfered his
shop had spent most of the day by
his (Gary's) fire while he was mend-

ing the shoes.
The other place invaded was the

barber shop and pressing club of
Charlie Davis, colored. The thiof
or thieve3 broko the lock of the door,
went in and relieved Charlie of four
good razors and two pairs of panta-
loons. The parties responsible for
the burglaries have not yet been ap-

prehended.

Mr. W. T. Lemmond, one of our
good subscribers of the Marvin com-

munity, made a very pleasant call
at the Enterprise office last Wed-

nesday. Mr. Lemmond has Just re-

turned from a big hunting trip In

Williamsburg, S. C. Several of his
friends from Marvin and Mr. Thur-lo-

Carter cf Lancaster were in the
expedition. They killed several
wild turkeys and might have killed
some deer had not the season for
that class of hunting been closed.

The cold weather swooped down
on this community in February and
caught many people napping. Ow-

ing to the fact that January was go
nice and warm very few people had
a sufficient supply of good 11 v.ior to
withstand tho blast, but as it was

they had to make out some way,
nnd get along as best they could.
People who had procras'inated had to
got busy and put In orders for plen-

ty of the stuff to meet the next spell.
The stuff rolled In last week and
the disciples of Bacchus were here
Saturday to claim their goods,
wares and merchandise. Being thus
fortified against the blind forces of
nature, many visitors walked the
streets with a twinkling of genuine
hannlness. By and by a flurry of a

stocks, hoehandlos, baskets and bak-

ed brnd by the glrU, as well as thora vlll ho IipM a rhiirch sorllll
In thfl Sunday school rooms of thene;d ework. uraw.ng. writing ana

tnVs, as report d ty The Shelby
Star, puts Lixcn In a class to him-
self.

Says the Star:
"When Mr. icturned to

t!n-- woods he found his wife dead

enabled to have a voice in fr.ui.tz ihe
price cf his own property."

Death of a Yi nr.;; Mun.

Correspondence of The Journal.

man work. church. Supper wUl be served ny
the Indi a from s'ven to eight, off-

er which nn Informal social evening
Superintendent Nlsbet ia to be

commended for the Interest he has
taken in this work in behalf cf liited the treeMr. J. Hurley sen cf Mr. ! :nler the tree.
the progress of the colored, people E. Stntma ef North! off her body, loaded another loadand Mrs, G

will be enjoyed. Announcement
cards will be sent out, but the

in exended to every member
of the ccnrcgatlcn, and, epeclslly
to strangers, and those who have

and for the care and direction giv or wood ana eirave to me noue,Monroe, passed away Saturday ev- -

en the public day devoted to their
ening nt 2 o'clccck. nfter a few wnere ne got some piai.Kg nnu we-m- .

days illness of typho'd fever. H? back to the scene and placed herinterest, stimulation and enjoyment.
nvontlv nnmn nmnnxst us. urr.y on mem au loci, icr eo wieleaves to mcura h'S dea'h, h!3 fa

Many are looking forward to the G roverhouse He then went toMiss Iiney in Notable Performance.
Biihlfi Ipfttitute wh"ch Is to be neia ar.d told of tho nciident.'

Correspondence of The Journal.
A brilllnnt company, representingnl-mns- t

cvorv state. Canada and Mexi

neck Saturday. A pan of hot wr.ter
was accidentally turned ever aud
thrown upon the little fellow.

Polkton correspondence to The
Wadesboro M. & I. of Thursday
says:

"Poles are being erected for the
wire for Polkton's electric lights.
The current will be turned on in a
few days. For awhile, a gasoline
engine will be used to generate the
electricity. Later on, the fine wa-

ter power at Griffin's mill will be
utilized. Mr. A. E. Meachutn lias
charge of the work."

If there is anybody In Marshville
(hat believes an electric light plant
la too big an undertaking for thia
tow n let him stand on his head.

Mrs. Annie Helms, wife of Mr. H.
J. Helms, died at her home In Padu-en- h,

Kentucky, last Saturday. Mr.
Helms is a son of Mr. E. M. Helms
of New Salem township and the re-

mains of his deceased wife will be
brought to Marshville and interred
In the cemetery at Fairfield. Mrs.
Helms' maiden name was McCarver
and she formerly lived in Charlotte.
She was a good woman and Mr.

In Charlotte, March 22-2- 9. Pr. Sco-fM- d,

of ijLterr.ntionnl reputation ps
a Ilible expo-slto- r, will lecture eich
evening, and Rev. L. S. Chafer in
th afternoon of fach day. It V

co, asembled in The Castle Auditori
um, Tarytown on the Hudson, in.
on March 13th, to hear Miss Gladys
l.Bnev of Monroe. N. C. at the piano

Two miles from Dr.llas, Gaston
county, one day recently. thel3-yer-ol- d

daughter of Lester James, recov-

ering fror.i sin Rtlack of i'.lne sat In

k ch.tlr asleep. Her broth-
er was in the room with her. A
leaded shot gun had been left tying
cn a bed. The boy got the sun,
pointed it at his sister's head nnd
pulled tho trigger. The back part of
her head was blown off and she died
instantly.

and also a vocal solo. The notable

ther ar.d mother rnd fcur brothers,
Messrs. J. B. Si arms cf Ketir.apn-ll-s,

Fulton C. Stirms of Concord.
Joseph E. Starr.e? cf Monroe and
Ames L. Starnes cf th United
States Army nt Galvescn, Texas.

Hurley was a geod quiet boy and
loved by everybody that kr.ew hiuii
and had many fri-nd- s. Ho was
born August 14. lSOti, being 17
years and 7 mon'hs rid.

The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. R. H. Kenninton
at the home. After which the body
was taken to the Helms cem.tery
and laid to rest, the pall bearers
being Messrs. Will Brocm, L. Mos-e- r,

W. J. Trull, Mr. Bird, Mr. Fun-
derburk and Mr. Helms. Our sym-nath- v

coos cut to the erlef-trik- -

concert In which Miss Laney took part
was arranged by Mirs C. E. Mason,
nno nf the most celebrated educators
In America, and Christian Krlene, a
concert master of international tame.

pofslble that a special train will
be run at least one day cf the In-

stitute.
CHURCH REPORTER.

A huge tidal wave from the s

of Azof in far away Russia drewn-e- d

one thousand persons l?st Sat-

urday. Many villages and towns
were destroyed.

Senator Simmons has left Washing-
ton for his home in North Carolina
to spend some ten davs to recuper-
ate. He has been In bad health for
some time.

The numbers in which Miss Laney
participated were: "Ring on, sweet
Aneelus" (Sapho Goudno, a trio.

The social prominence of the lar(re
company and the exceptional skill of
the performers combined to make
the musicale an event of unusual

In Wilkes ccunty the other day a
hcrss's foot beceame fastened In a
rut on the highway and Ln it strug-
gles to free itself the home broke
Us leg and had to be killed. Bad
roads in WUkes.

storm blew in. The owners of the' Holms' friends In this county sym
llfe-glvln- g fluid thought it to be the'pathizo with him in his bereavement. en family la the loss of their loved

K.(Continued, on page 8.)harbinger of another big snow. I one.


